
Dennis: 
Please hold t!lis ri:le fer reply. 
Thank you, 
J'AS 

su=p1us City, u.s.A. 
4455 Hiway 80 West 
P.o. sex 20425 
Jac.'caon, Mississippi 39209 

Gctl.emen: 

~cc: i.?. aa::et~ 
!'.T. Millener 
K.I>. Green 
Et. 3 • S per ling 
O.J. Sanita 
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~ation has been ccm;il.-t:ad cm you= cusi:cmer's Medel 700 BDL 
30-06 cal.il:ler :Ule. se:ial. n\mll:u 6749631, which you ntu:ned to 
WI because •when the safety is threwn off, the 9U= 9oe• o:f:f•. 

'l!he retu=ed fi:u:zt, which was produced 1: May of 1974, has been 
examined by cur firear.:s ex;erta who rapon that it contained our 
lUqh•p:•ssurs p:oo:f te•t. gallery test, and ~al. i:spection st:amp
i:qs, i:c!ic:a'l:ing that it had successfully.passed all our necessary 
te•ts prior 1:o shipment. 

'rh• 9enenl ccmcliticn o'! the qu: appeared 1:o be fair, and it was 
noted that a sccpe mot.mt had been added aftu i~ oriqinally left 
ov fac:tcJ:"Y. In addition, it was noted that tb.e stcck contained 
slight ma:s. In ;oing ovu the i:cliv:LduaJ. par..s, we found the 
headspace, recoil shoulders, and c.~amber all. 1:o be ?!Cr.:aal. 

'!Xamination of the rifle and t:ig9er asseml:lly could not cluplic:ata 
the inciden1: tha'C was reported.. All pa%1:a i:olerancee and dtmecsicns 
were found 1:o be nozmal. incl~q •ear-eon.nector enqaqement. Also,. 
fac1:oJ:"Y seals were intac't: en tha uic;qer adjustin9 screws, inclicati.cq 
no al.t:arati=-~ue made on th• i:ri;c;er cuuide ow:- :factory. 'l'::ic;ger 
pull waa well within ow: sp~fi.cationa at fcu: (4) poanda. 

Based on oar tindingos,. Keminqten Al::IS Ccmpany, nic., cazmot accept 
any lial:t.Uity or rupcnsibility for the inc:i.dants. %t is poaaillla 
tha1: while your c:wstcmm: was mcvi:lq th• safety lever frc:m th• •aafan 
to the •fire• position, ha,. at th• same time inadvertently contacted 
t.'2• trigc;ez. When th• safsty laver reached th• •fue• position, the 
gim then clisc:ha:r;ed - as it is desiqned 1:o da - because the t:ic;ge: 
was l:lei=; pulled with tl:e rifle no l.onqu on •sa~•·· 
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